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.T!': : ..;,! THE ELECTIONS.

WinitOD Salem Jouroal.
rnu'inry

( t story, our Republican friends are
i'Q'Q pointing with much joy to the

fe'ilfsult of the election in Massachu-sett- s

Tuesday. In this connection
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- jit mi2;ut,be well for them to re-- f.

inember one thing which stands
;;t 'out above all other things as a

poster showing which way the

ft

wind is blowing, and that is this:
. While a Republican was elec'ed
governor of Massachusetts by
the skin of his teeth, although

'.thatStaeis normally overwhel- -

mingly Republican, a pet Repub-- ,

lican measure,' fathered by 'Boss'
Barnes and championed most
earnestly by, or Root,
the next republican candidate for

. the Presidency, was overwhelm-.ingl- y

defeated in the State of
' - New York. We refer to the new

constitution proposed by for the
; 'Empire State the constitution
, j which was framed by the conven

tion over which Root
presided.

The proposition was literally
I buried, under a landslide of votes

and that, too, after Republican
campaigners had coupled the
constitution with Mr. Root's ten-- :

tative candidacy for the Pres- -

dency and with tears in their
; voices had pleaded with the peo
pie from one end of the State to
the other to support the consti

- tution because it was the meas
ure so earnestly desired by the
modern Moses who all good Re

' publicans believe is destined to
: iead the children of the G. 0. P.

. back into the land of promised

pie.
The result in New York should

.
furnish food for thought for our

f Republican friends after they
"have finished celebrating the
"'g'reat victory' in Massachusetts.
jLlsothey might turn their at-

tention to Maryland, and find

additional room for reflection in

j the fact that the Democrats held

that State witnout any trouble,
v. even as they held Kentucky and

likewise rolled up the usual ma-- -

jorities in the other normally
Jjemocratic States which held
elections Tuesday. When it might
not be amiss for them to consid-- :

er their 'great victory' in Mass-
achusetts some more, and espec-iall-

y

long enough to learn for
that both Senators and

a majority ot tneivepresentauves
' from Massachusetts in the last
Congress were Republicans. So

that it is nothing new or strange,
and has not bee for the past flf-- x

ty years, to see Massachusetts
Select a Republican Governor, just

" as it is not at all out of the ordi- -

narv to see the staid old hide
bound Republican eitVj of Thila
delphia electaRepsblican Mayor

: k Really, summing dp everything
" ire are at a loss to know where

,:bur Republican friend got their
- boasted comfort out oflthe elec

tions held on Tuesday. They

. bave about as much to tejoice
' ovfei as our suffragette friends

do. Indeed, if any difference, they
are worse off than the women

Tor the Republicans did expect

to sweep Massachusetts like an
i r avalanche and did expett to ram

their pet measure down th
' throats of the New York voters

without any trouble, while the
women expect to lose. The wo

njien were making their opening
v fight and all they hoped to do

: was to make a decent showing,
iwbich they did most assuredly
'

make; but the Republicans were

- in a desperate fight, one of the
1 last battles of a career which is

- beginning to draw to acloso.ant
; much depended upon the out

come. They havn't half as much

i tioniflts who lost the State oi u
?'y,,:"tVtrTV. n.Viiln lnof vonrtliA'vvAfa

fJt ;.;bnbya majority of nraily a
' m?' hundred thousand to that btatej

Tbasksf hrisr Day tkt Kssstaia Or- -

Two years ago this fall, a
movement was started at Ban- -

ner Elk by a few men and women
whohad the orphan children of
the mountains at heart, to build
a home for as many of , these un- -

fortunate ones as possible. On
account of the close proximity of
the Grandfather Mountain, whose
rugged face is a noted landmark
for many miles in every direction,
this Home was called the Grand- -

father Orphan Home. The name
is also suggestive of the; tender
feelings that old people have for
little ones who have been left in
this world without a home.

In the spring of 1914 this
nome was opened, witn Mr. J. m anotner item your corres-W- .

Holcomb as pondent referrs to the "horror of
and Mrs. Holcomb aa matron,
two splendid christian people
who were themselves born and

1 J . t .

raised id tne mountains, it then
consisted of ah eight-roo-m farm
house near the center of one of
the prettiest farms in the Elk val- -

ley. Since then an annex larger
than the original building has
been added and the whole is now
equipped with "water works and
electric lights. Sixteen orphans
and a teacher, besides Mr. and
Mrs. Holcomb, are - occupying
this building, while more than
this number have applied for pla- -

ces. To feed cloth and educate
these children, while at the same
time, to be trying to provide a
place for as many more, is no
small But we had
faith in the mountain people. We

believed that they would furnish
the children and that they would

neip to support, tnem. iney nave
done both, especially the first.

The cost of supporting a child,
including board, clothes and tui
tion is seven dollars per month.
Ui the sixteen wno are in tne
Home, seven are definitely and
specially provided for by individ- -

uals and sections. The others
contri- - these

to
our

In of the fact that this
lome is In the Of

the mountains and For the moun
tains and the only one anywhere
in this section the state, we
therefore appeal to the people of
the mountains to with in
support. Why should we

' j. iL. i I
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Humes in uiuer juibB ui mci
pniintrv. is Riich ft-- I

need at our doors' Une
brought

in different places, all of
which had to be turned down for
the of and support.

a short a great many
nnnorptrations will ohsorvfl
Thanksgiving Dayandcolletions
will be taken for the orphans. To
an sueu m iu iiuuuiu.ua -

at Banner Elk there is a
Hnnm lull of mountain children

it is managed by
who were raised in the

... .m m vir v ntT llliIUUUUUUU0 buuu iiu
thing children in other

ii ..." ........ .i r.. ii.nreu. r ui tuui uui uu--

ulars write Mr. J. W. Hol
comb, Bauner Elk, N.

EDGAR TUFTS.
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Never pepsin Prfpa- -
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t as the more you the
moreyou will to lake. Wrhat

needed a like Chamber- -

Iain's Tabletsinat will enable the
siomacu iu
nnr v uiiiiiiiiiHiiiHHVi'rvti".vv,prfl

year they won the com -

' he -smail majority
tween thirty and forty
only. So that one thing i3 quite

The prohibitionists 01

Ohio have demonstrated beyond

question that it take only

one election to put Ohio

over in the "dry" forev

Cretlman Takes Issoe Blow-

ing Rock Correspondent

superintendent

responsibility.

Mr. Editor: Your correspond
ent from village in a recent
issue of your paper calls atten--

to the bad behavior cer
of our boys on the streets af--

ter dark. I hope is not true
of large number of our boys,
and whether or no, does it not
seem a pity the m a 1 1 e r

-

must be brought theatten
tion of the whole count ry, thus
giving to the public a very bad
impression of the youth of our
town? Surely there must be some
better way the of- -

fenders that the reputation of
our well-behave- d boys mav not
suffer with the others,

the old-time- y people" at the'dan
ces that are held on Saturdav
nights and apparently commends

,1 t l t
ino "up to uate oi tne
young people. N er did not know
it was necessary to dance on sat- -

urday nights in order to be up
to date. We had a sort of an

dancing was a old
of amusement. There is a

good old Book lying on the ta
ble of some of these timy"
people us of a dance
that took place nearly n 'met en
hundred j'ears It may, or
may not have been than
some of the modem dances, but
it ended disastrously. In that
same matchless Volume may be
found a fine passage beginning,
'How baa'itiful tin
tains." Any one taking the
ble to look it up will finnd there

lis a nobler use for feet than to
patter over tne iioor ot a dance
hall on the eve of God's Holy
Day. (See Isaiah 27-7- .)

This article is not written to
indulge in a tirade against danc
ing, li so it miglit prove a waste
of good ink. I merely to sug- -

gest to the young people a more
excellent wav of beimr "un to

mountain hoys and "ins aiv
missing many of the best things
of life. Looking their
expensive faces, and knowing

in their veins Hows the
ot an ancestry rever

enced the thinjrs that were no
bio and good and true, we fee

.

Tlie,e,i
18 a of good materia

. . 1.4 4,. 1...w,ullL'llliJlll"nll"u l'

mountain
.

top. In other parts of

our J we fmi 1 omX P,!0',le
ban led togetherforseh-i.nprove- -

ment, or associations
for helping others. Boys' and
Qirls' Clubs, Night Schools, Trav
el Clubs, Study Classes,
Christian endeavor Societies, etc
nil some the activity
in which young people are en
gaged for self culture nnd for

, w K U)11. nnf
our young people in the moun
tains have a share of these good
things? There is no reason why

they should not .if they have a
spirit of earnestness and a deep
desire to make the most of life
Thpsp will npvnr

--- a -

II it 1 ilfi ti tcill 14 in nit"Ul
to come tha t a well-train- ed mint
a heart "at leisure from itself, to
soothe and svmpathize" will be
oi far more value than the mem
ory of years of Saturday nights
devoted to the tox trot, the pig
eon walk or any otfier dance au- -

jcieut or modern.
Annie Cm;ki.max

Blowing Rock, N. C.

Let there bo gall enough in

thouRh thou rito .th a
quill no mittur.

rshakesi;eare

have been supp irted by date" In days of progress
butions and donations, a larger when tltere is so much to learn
part of which has come from the and do nnd to enjoy, we

mountain counties, not feelimr tlut some of
view

mountains,

ot

help
send

wlipn thera
very

day's mail-las- t week utilized, to odd to sum
from seven children tal of human goodness" on this
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Paopla ca the "Toi Sid!."

Charlotte Observw. '

The Observer prints this mor-
ning a little paragraph from the
North Wilkesboro Hustler that
canies a deep significance. It tells
the simple story of a farmer haul-in- g

a load of cabbage from Ash
county to the North Wilkesboro
market, arriving there with his
produce in good shape, barring
the damage done by jolting 20
miles over mountain roads. Cab-

bage is but one of the products
of that rich mountain country
and the wagon road is the only
avenue open to the market for
this and other wealth of orchard
and field. Furthermore, Ashe isJ
not the only county cut off from
the markets of the State by the
Blue Ridge. The mountain peo-pi- e

are forced to pursue the plod-

ding methods of transportation
begun when the Indian trails
were converted into wagon roads.
rhat they have been so long de
led the developing blessings of
he railroad has been largely due

to the playing of politics in the
"gislature. This had genesis in

the theory that the mountain
counties wre Jlepublicau and
were not entitled to the generos- -
ty of the State. The sentiment

was so deeply dyed that it was
low to fade out, but at last

times are changing. The moun-
tains are not only largely Demo- -

ratic, but are prohibition, long
dreamed of railroad projects are
getting a start and the welfare of
hat great section of the State is

now very much nearer the heart
of the Legislatnre than it has
seen in the history of North Car-- '
lina. There is ahead of t h e s e

mountain farmers but a little
more trudging along and crack
ing of the wagon whip on the
slow and wearysome way to mar
icet. l lie Mate is irivinsr recoirni- -

ion to the justice of their claims
on tins aiu; so long deterred, is
ast on the way.

Coughs That Are Stopped !

Careful people see I hut thevnre
stopped. Dr. Kin's New Dh- -
overy is a remedy of, trie J tuei it.
t Iihs held its own on the mar

ket for 4( years. Youth and old
rj testify to its sootumir and

iealin niuilitie. .Pneu nionia
and lunz troubles are of'encaus- -

1 by (hla.v of treatineut. Dr.
tvui" 's New Discovery stops those
lU' king coughs and r. lieves la

grippe tendencies. . Money .back
it it fails. 50c and 1.00.

Life is constantly weighing us
iu scales, and telling every one
jrecisely what his real weight is
the last grain of dust. Lowell.

When Baby Has the Croup
When a mother is awakened

from sound sleep to find her child
who has gone to bed apparently
in the bent ol lualtb struggling
for breat h. she is natarall v alarm- -

d. Yet if nhe ran keep her pres
ence of iniud and give Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy every ten
minutes until vomiting is pro
duced, quick relief will follow and
the clnhl will drop to sleep to
awaken in the morning as well as
ever. This remedy bus been in
use for many years with uniform
success. Uotainanie everywhere.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
run BAbKAGHC MU(UT3 AMU BLADDER

SOUTHBOUND

Daily Ex.
Sunday
First -- Class

llSOlltiHS llllSJJCt
The subject of this sketch, Sa

rah Emaline Teague was born
March 27, 1852 in Yancey coun-

ty, died March 29, 1915. She
was daughter of John and Sallie
Brinkley, and was married to
M. A. Teague Nov. 17, 1867 to
whose union was born eight chil
dren six of which are still living.
She united with the church at
Brushy Fork in which' she re
mained until death. The church
has lost a member, the hnsband
a dear companion, the children a
helpful mother.

We would say, weep not for
mother but prepare to meet her
on the other shore where part-
ings are no more.

Resolved, That a copy of this
be spread upon, the church rec-

ords and. a copy be sent to the
Watauga Democrat for publica-
tion:

B. A. Foster. --

E. C. Hodges,
W. W. Gregg,

Committee.

Our Jitney Offer This and 5.
Don't miss this Cut out this

slip, enclose with five cents to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111 , writ
ing your name and address clear-
ly, lou will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley
Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathartic
Tablets for sale by M B. Black-
burn.

Learn, learn to know this one
point of religion that God will be
worshiped as he hath prescribed,
and not as we have devised. Sir
John Cheke.

Taylor Says, ' Most Delightful"
Most tailors suffer from consti-

pation. G W Roberson, Wichita,
Falls, Tex., says: "I find Foley
Cathut tic Tablets the most df

a r. I i ; a 1 1

"uu'' cf'T T,VC Vnave ever taken." Tny keen tne
stomacu sweet aud liver active,
and drive away billiousness,
bloating, headache, dullness ana
01 her results of clogged bowels."
M. It. lllucbuin.

An enemy to whom you show
a kindness becomes your friend,
excepting lust, the indulgence 0!

which increases its enmity. Saa
di.

Facts for Sufferers
Pain'rtBults from injury or con

gestion. He it neuralgia, rheu
matism, lumbago, neuritis, toot!
ache, sprain, bruise, sore, stifl
muscles or wnatever pain you
nave yields to Moan s Liniment

brings new, fresh blood, dis
solves the congestion, relieves the
injury, the circulation is free a no
your pain leaves ns if by magic
t he nature of its qualities pene
trate immediately to the sore
spot. Don t keep on suffering
Get a bottle of Sloan s Liniment
Use it. It means instant reliel
Price 25c and 50c. 41.00 botth
holds six times as much as the
25c 6ize.

The insane, for most part, rea
son co rrectly, but from false prin
ciples, while they do not percieve
that their premises are incorrect.

Edwards.'

NORTHBOUND

Daily E.
Sunday

Flrst-Clas- s

Virginia & Carolina Railway Schedule-N- o. 56
Effective May 12, 1915

STATIONS

Eastern Standard Time.

A. M. I P. M.
7 20 Lv. ABINODON Ar. 5 16
7 20 " WATAUGA " 6 00
7 45 " BAItRON " 1 4 45
8 12 " DAMASCUS " I 4 20
8 39 " TAYLOR'S VALLEY "1 I 4 02
8 B4 Ar. CKEEK JUNCTION Lv.' 848

A. M." j P. M.
9 27 Lv. CREEK JUNCTION Ar. 1 3 16
9 42 " GREEN COVE "I - 3 01

10 27 " TUCKERDALE " 1 2 16
11 03 " WEiT JEFFERSON " 1 40
11 39 . " BOWIE " 1 10
12 05 Ar. ELK LAND Lv. 12 40

Na 5No 3 KOXNAKOCK BRANCH No. 4 No. 6
Pi M. A.M. j IP.M. A. M.

3 17 8 35 j Lv. CREEK JUNCTION Ar. 13 47 16
S3 8 10 Ar. KONNAUOCK. Lv. 3 83 4 11

v .

....

PROFESSIONAL.

R. H. HARDIN, M. D.
Physician And Surgeon. '

Office oyer Wink ) Phone Cental of
ier'i store. ) Winklers.
All Calls Promptly attended.

Office houri, 9 to 11, a. m. 8 to 6, p. m

Dr. G. M. Peavler,
Treats Diseases of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat

. BRISTOL TENN.,
15 '14 ly,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, ' . N.C
WPromptattention given to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
oey

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N. C.

All kinds of repair work
done under a positive guar
antee. When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpairino A Specialty

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much ktudr
on thU lubjeot; have reoelyed my
diploma, and am now well equipped
(or the practice of Veterinary 8ar
jrery in all Its branches, and am th
jnly one in the county, all on or
addrees me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D.l .

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

E, S. COFFEY.

--ATW1MEA1 LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.
tTAbstracting titles and

lonsctioD 0 claims a special
'f.

It'll.
Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney

- SPECIALIST -S-

IB, ear; nose, throat and chest
KTK8 EXAMINED FOH

QLA88KS

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

-L- ENOIU, N. 0-,-
Will Practice Regularly i

the Courts of Watvvpa,
5--

1 '11. t

L. D. LOWE T. A. LOVK,

Banner Elk, N. C Plnoola, N. C.

LOWE & LOVE ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. Care-
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW-,-

BOONE, N.C. Jr-Wi-
ll

practice in the courts ol
the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

'

S. F. Lovlll. W. R. Lot 111 v

Lovill 8c Lovill
--Attorneys At Law :

-B-OONE, U. C- .-
Special attention given to ,

all business entrusted t
their care. ;V .v

l


